Friends of the Hall
We get by with a little help from our friends. That’s because Exeter Street Hall
relies heavily on your donations and your patronage. We tend to pull out the
big guns and go for grants when we want to make great leaps. And we’re
incredibly fortunate to have a whip-smart volunteer team too; they run
fundraising events and complete some of our ongoing repairs.
But the truth is that it costs about £1500 per month to keep our Hall going.
That’s before we can tackle any projects or provide any more low-cost groups.
It’s quite a chunk of change. Covering these essential costs might not sound
sexy, but man alive, what a difference it would make knowing that ALL the
hard-earned cash we work so hard to raise will go towards improving our Hall
and widening our reach.

Please consider giving a regular donation, no matter how small, either by
standing order or direct debit. With enough generous donors, we’ll have the
security of knowing that the Hall’s regular costs are covered and we can crack
on with improvements to the fabric of the building and developing more lowcost, inclusive community groups.
Donation
per month
£2
£5
£10
£25

What could that pay for in a year?
Keep the Hall inclusive - pay for one of our monthly tea clubs
Keep the Hall warm – pay for roughly a month of heating
Keep the Hall clean - pay for 15 hours of cleaning
Keep the Hall safe - pay for 45 days of building insurance

The Hall is run by the people, for the people. Becoming a Friend of the Hall
is the perfect way to play your part if you’re too time-poor to get your hands
dirty but really want to make a difference. Thanks! We salute you!

To become a Friend of the Hall please complete the form overleaf and return
it to our address:Exeter Street Hall
16-17 Exeter Street
Brighton
BN1 5PG
If you require additional forms, they can be downloaded from our website by
following this link:www.exeterstreethall.org/donating/friends-of-the-hall/

EXETER STREET HALL - STANDING ORDER FORM
Donor’s Name: .........................................................................................................................................
Donor’s Address: .....................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................. Post Code: .................................................
Email Address: .........................................................................................................................................
To: .......................................................................................................................................... Bank plc
Bank Address: ..........................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................. Post Code: .................................................
Account Number: ............................................................ Sort Code: .................................................

The Hall Get Involved Limited - Donate
Please pay to: ..........................................................................................................................................
Co-operative Bank plc, P.O. Box 101, 1 Balloon Street
Bank Address: ..........................................................................................................................................
Manchester
M60 4EP
.................................................................................................
Post Code: .............................................
08-92-99
6559049050
Account Number: ................................................................
Sort Code: .............................................
The sum of £....................... per year, until further notice in writing, paid as follows
One payment of £....................... per year,

commencing on ...................................................

By payments of £....................... per half year

commencing on ...................................................

By payments of £....................... per quarter

commencing on ....................................................

By payments of £....................... per month

commencing on ....................................................

Signed: .................................................................................. Date: ......................................................
Gift Aid declaration
By making a Gift Aid declaration you will allow the Hall to reclaim tax on your donation. You must pay an amount
of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that we will reclaim on your donations in the tax
year (currently 25p for each £1 you give).
I would like Exeter Street Hall to treat all donations I have made since 6 April 2014, and all donations in
the future, as Gift Aid donations until I notify them otherwise. I am a UK taxpayer.

Signed: .................................................................................. Date: ..................................................
HMRC reference number XT37371. The information you have provided will be stored in accordance with the Data Protection
Act 1998 and will not be passed on to third parties. We would like to keep you up-to-date with Hall news and events that may
be of interest to you. Please tick the box if you would prefer not to receive mailings.

Exeter Street Hall, 16-17 Exeter Street, Brighton, BN1 5PG

